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CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting" ltoms Gathered
by Our County

BLADEN
Mrs. Williams returned tu Dluo Hill

Thursday.
Miss Wulborn spoilt Sunday nt Mrs.

J. W. McCoy'.
Mtb. Ohnrlcs Moroy was visiting in

Blno Hill Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C. Chevalier spoilt

Sunday in Campbell.
Miss Koso Thorno returned homo

from Oregon Thur'dnT.
Miss Mutido Monsior roturned to her

homo nt.llnitlngi Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sponco woro pnsson-rut- h

for Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs. Clark and son .Ernost drovo to

Grand Island last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fois visited Fred
Fuis nnd family last Sunday.

Miss Elsie Iloil'tnan spent last Sun-

day with Miss Alma Johnson.
Mrs. Styrokor nnd daughter Bossio

Urovo to lied Oloud Wednesday.
Painter King is treating U. S. Mack-lin'- s

house to a now coat of paint.
Mrs. A. Hoed nnd daughter Graco

drovo over to Campbell Monday.
Miss Hortio Woodsido returned homo

Inst Wednesday evening from Alma.
Cliarlio Fit, was called to Boulder,

Colo., Siturday by tho serious illness
of his mother.

Tom MoTigh visited nt tho homo of
his sister, Mrs. Duffey, living south of
town Inst Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. Mooro expect to
lcavo tho lnttor part of tho week for a
visit with frionds nt Frontier county.

iMnmeit anyuoKor 01 umengo ar-

rived hero Saturday evening, nnd is
visiting friends hero and south of
town.

Mrs. ShelTolbargor camo down from
Hastings Monday to attend tho funeral
of Mrs. Kii'kcrson. She returhod home
Tuesday.

Miss Delia Norman loft Inst Satur-
day morning for Kansas City, where
she goes to purchaso her fall stock of
millinery goods.

Miss Nellin Willinms returned from
Campbell Monday, where she tins
spont tho Inst month with her sister,
Mrs. 1). H. Clark.

Mrs. Carrie Adams and children left
Monday for thoir homo at Hnsting,
after spending six wooks visiting rela-
tives nnd frionds hero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Yost and Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mr?. U. C. Chevalier drovo
down to lied Cloud Tuesday to attend
Campbell Drop.' big show.

Mrs. Mario Kiekorson, of this pluco,
died at tho homo of her son in DoweoFe
last Sunday morning, aged 71. Her
remains woro brought hero Monday
evening, and laid to rest in the Har-
mony cemetery, followed by a large
number of relatives and friends, who
mourn her loss.

STATE CREEK
Wot and news scarce.
Mis Doling, who has been sick, i$

reported better.
The thin! crop of alfalfa will soon bo

ready for lnrvest.
Mis Ileum Graham has been very

sick for a few days.
Frank Wolfe's baby is recovering

fr in a seven! illness.
Samuel Mountfnrd will build a now

houso in tho near future.
K. Johnston has boon up to Alma for

several days on business.
W. H. Il')sencrans and wifo were on

our crook a fow days ago.
Coin is booming and if nothing hap-pun- s

will make a big yield.
J. K'lsencrnns, ono of our farmer

neighbors, js married and visited out
horo last weok.

Mr. Johnston hns about (10 acres of
sod corn that will make 30 to 10

bushels por acre.
Tho Fruits have begun threshing

with horso power, their engine not
being repaired yol.

Frnnk Hndioy of lied Cloud is pnint-in- g

for V. H. Scrivnor, Chns. Arbuckle,
Mr. Molino nnd othors.

Ed Mountford is building n new
residence. He has n big corn crop out
which is very promising.

Wm. Heddon, who recently sold his
farm to Tim Tophmn for $4000, talks of
going west, whoro ho can find more
grass.

Somo oats Imvo moulded in tho
shook. But litllo hns boon stacked and
most farmers will thresh from tho

shook when it gets dry enough.
Wm. Kont, who was glvon the job of

repairing tho phone lino from horo to
town, hns certnlnly improved it, as wo

can now get central, which we could
not do before.

WEST WEBSTER.
Kov. Boig and wife were in town

Monday.

Anothor vory henvy rain last Satur-
day night.

Henry Stiofol bought n buggy from
Krio Bergman.

Mr. Hurgoss was shelling his corn
ono day this week.

UUa Boitha VnnDyko is visiting
frionds in this locality.

OIh Enekson sold soino fat hogs to
K.K.Harvey Wednesday.

Mrs. Hergmnn returned from liei
visit in Itiverton Saturday.

Olo Uergman nnd wife woro visiting
at Hans Skjolvor's Sunday.

N. K Harvey's nnd Adam Miller
woro in lied Cloud Saturday.

A cousin of Miss Tilda Halstad ar-

rived last weok from Sweden.
Tho picnic was woll nttendod nnd

everybody onjoyed themselves.
A nuoibor of our people attended

tho show nt lied Cloud Tuosdny.
Mr. Whittnker is putting in tho rest

of tho telephones on this lino this
weok.

Frnnk Maxon is able to sit up nftcr
his long sickness. Wo trust ho will
soon bo out again.

Fred Wessel is stepping around
pretty livoly this weok. It's nil be-

cause of a now hoy nt their houso.
Grandpa Martin nnd wife, nccom-panio- d

by Wilnia and Linder Pierpont,
started Tuesday for n trip overland to
visit rolntives in Kansas. Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnet will koop houso for thorn
whilo they aio away.

LINE
Clark Stevens threshed his grnin

this week.
Nelson Anderson is working for Ed

Mountford this weok.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Carpenter spent

Sunday with J. E. Fox.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dahlon were the guests

of S. C. Shuck Monday.
The Fruit brothers are busy thresh-

ing nlong tho state lino.

Grandma Fox visited with Miss
Maude Hutch son this w ck.

Miss Alice Fogg of Iuavalo was the
guest of Grandpa Hicks this week.

Otto Stevens nnd K-ir- l Davis were
tho guests of J. J. Galbroth Sunday.

Mrs. Labau Aubm-ho- n is viMting her
daughter, Mrs. Keitgle, in C.

S C. Shuck has bought u now mower
and has cut bis third crop of alfalfa.

i'iito a number of ihe young people
attended the show at Bed Cloud Tues
day.

John Gaibioth, Jr., and S C Shuck
are tho owiicis of a new set of double
harness and carriage.

Kev. Campbell of North Branch
visited some of his church members
and friends this week.

Iheiowillbe a tabernacle holiness
meeting on Ash Creek in iho near fu-

ture, conducted by llor. Howard.
The phone line has not been giving

vot'vfgood satisfaction on account of
the lino having been washed out at the
river.

Mrs. Kster nnd daughter of Mirth
Branch were the micst.s of J. K Fox
and made application to teach tho
school in distiicl No, S.

While Mr. and Ms Yen Dyke wcro
in lli-- Clomt Satiuday, Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson and children of North
munch ptopaiod a sruprUo supper for
them, it being Mr. Van Dyke's 70 h
birthday.

Local (iraln Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Debmey )

Friday, August 11.
Wheat Olo
White shelled corn a8c
Mixed shelled Corn 3So
Yellow Corn iJSo
Ear Corn
Gats 200
Kj 47o
Barley ogc

Arc You Usln& Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your .shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-
ions, Paluful, Smnrtlug, Hot, Swollon
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,
25c.

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado sand stono walk is

laid that settles it. See Overing Bros.
I &Co. for prices.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Itoms of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week y v

Mrs. G. R. Chntioy is on tho sick list
Charley Roiglo now drives delivery

wagon.

Joe Cummings' little child diod on
Sunday.

W. Duny and Chns. McMillan woro
iu Sulem Sunday.

Miss Sadie Becker has returned
from her enstorn tour.

Jelforson Wall, of Cedur county, la,
is tho guest of James Wall

Tho little bubo of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Gray died last Friday night.

Charloy Piatt nnd Anson Highby
woro in Bloomingtou Suturduy.

Mrs. Hollows nnd Lois havo ro-

turned from their extended eastern
trip.

Photographer Bradbrook will loavo
in a fow days for a visit to tho Hawk-oy- o

state.
W. P. Konady has returned to Illi-

nois, after a sojourn of several weeks
in Red Cloud.

Will Yoiser had ono of his legs badly
lacerated Wednesday, by riding into u
barb wire fence.

Goo Ileuton camo to Rod Cloud Sat-
urday, and whilo horo someone appro
printed his coat.

Frank Smith, clerk in Marsh's store,
hns "been wearing his head to ono side.
Cause stiff neck.

A S. Marsh was iu the eastern pnrt
of tho state this weok looking ufter
post oillco business.

Lnst Wednesday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. D Hannu hold a reception for
A E. Becker und wifo.

J. Roll a, infnut sou of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. H Brown, died Thursday after
noon, after a week's illness.

Harry Taylor is carrying' messages
for tho Western Union Telegraph Co ,

Jimmio Kidd having resigned.
Palmer & Crawford, contractors,

received tho contract for building the
now school house in district 11.

A number from Red Cloud went to
Inavnlo this evening to attend a party
at Postmaster Knight's residence.

Tho social at Postmaster McNitt's
rcsidenco Monday night was n very
pleasant atfair and largely attended.

Miss Lila Engles of New York city,
has embarked in the dross making
trndo with Mrs. R. Grimm on Sownrd
streot.

Poor baby! Again The Chief is
pleased to chroniclo tho arrival of
another ndditiou to Heury Poor's
family.

C B. Crone, assistant secretary of
tho Red Cloud II. U. & L. association,
was iu Kansas C ity the other day on
business.

Mrs. Thos Paul, of Cowles, who had
boon seriously ill for soino months
past, diod list Thursday und was
buried Saturday.

Al Tulleys is said to bo a very happy
man, nil from tho fact that ho has
another heir to claim a share of his
wealth. It's a girl.

Ono day last wook Mis-- s Rose Wnl-ue- r.

said to be 05 years of age, and Mr
William Schroll, aged some forty sum-
mers, wcro united iu tho holy bonds
of matrimony.

A stenin tin' slum: outllr. whilo nt
work on Mr. Hanson's farm on tho!
head of Indian creek, set llro to a straw
stack, and whilo tho hands wcro nt
dinner tho stuck and thresher woro
burned, tho engine being saved by .Mr.

Smith, who was operating the machine.

Cowlus Sam Foo has sold his inter-
ests iu the hardware storo to V. W.
Fullor A. II. Linebarger sports a
now sign over Ills oillco I'enK &

Lattu aro building a now storo room.

West Inavale- - Miss ( nrrto Rise is
very sick with typhoid fovor
Mother Worley can boast of tho finest
tlowor gardens iu tho valley. It is n
grand garden for a lady of sixty years
to attend to... . Wo understand that
A T. yors iutonds to soil his prop-
erty horo nnd make Tonuossoo his
futuro homo.

Inavalk J. O. Chamberlain has re-

turned from hissouthorn trip G.
W. Knight lost a iluo young horso a
short tlmo -- ugo Tho bridge is
nearly finished. A. Arnison is tho
man to rush a job liko that Wm.
Lowis mado a trip oast last week
Mr. Goodspoed of Winfleld, Iowa, was
a guost of A. C. Hale, several days this
weok.

Wklls Julia Homo started lnst
Monday for Junesvlllo, Wisconsin. . . .

Mrs. Doylo hns gono oast to visit her
friends Minor Doylo is out with
his now threshing mnchino J. W.
Andrews of Cuthorton was in our vil-

lage Inst weok Mrs. Simpson re-

turned from hor visit at Kansas
Prof. A. L. Funk of Rod Cloud was in
town Monday.... .. Wo understand
thut Morhart & Fulton want to sell
out thoir hardware storo at this ploco

Jacob Miller of Rod Cloud was
visiting at O. G. Roberts' Monday.

Pleasant Home Mis. W. II. Barcus
is sick Andy Wobbor of Still-
water precinct lost ono of his children
last weok Robert Adamson ami
Mr. Wilder of Willow crook aro sick

Wo boliovo most of tho sickness
is caused by heat und overwork
J. C. Barcus nnd Wm. Guy have
been sick F. M. Shulnr, in a lot-to- r

to ono of his friend-- , reports overy
thing flourishing in Iowa Guido
Rock is to havo a brick bunk and a
largo elevator in tho near futuro
Ed Hngun nnd family havo gono to
Iowuou a short visit Mr. Rood
and family have roturned from thoir
visit in Iowa.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY, ROBINSON & COMPANY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

OFFICES AT CHIOAOO, KAN6A8 CITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. 8T. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas City, August 8. Receipts of
cittlo thus far this week aro 33,000;
last wook, 22,.'50(); last year, 17,700.
Monday's market for best beeves was
active und steady; medium und grnas
kinds weak to 10 cents lower. Cows
and heifers were steady to 10 cents
lower. Best stockors nnd feeders linn;
others slow und weak. Today's supply
of Id of .steers was liberal nnd while
native dry loiters were scarce and
opened steady, tho close wns dull.
Graders woro mostly 10 cents off.
Fed cows nnd hoifors were scarce and
steady; grasper mostly 10 cents oil.
Bulls woro weak; veals wea to 25

cents lower. Best stockors and feed-

ers woro steady; others dull and 5 to
10 cents lower.

Tho following table gives quotations
now ruling:

uxira prime corn-io- n steers.. c:;u o ..
""'l '" fi'l steeis 1 SCi-- fi 20

ununary corn lea steers.... iim-ii.)

Choico corn fed hoifors I (50 5 ()0
(iood corn fed heifers 1 10-- 1 00
Medium corn foil heifers. ... .'5 50-- 1 10
Choice corn fed cows 1 00--- 1 25
Good 15 25- - I1S5

Medium 2 753 25
dinners 150-- 2 50
Choico statis 1 25- -1 75
Choico fed bulls 15 50 1 00
Good 3 25-- 3 50
Bologna bulls 2 ','5 -- 2 75
Veal calves 5 25-- 0 00
Good to choice native or

western stockors 3 75-- 1 25
Fair .'5 25-- H 75
Common 2 75-.- '5 25
Good to choico henvy native

feeders 4 00-- 1 50
Fair .'5 50-1- 00

Good to choico heavy brand
ed horned feeders .'5 50-- 3 (55

Fair .'5 25-1- 1 10
Common 3 00-- 3 25
Good to choico stock heifers 2 75-- 3 00
Wnv . . ' mu-- o tau"

Good to choico stock calves,
stoors 4 00-- 4 50

Fair 350 4 00
Good to choico stock calves,

hoifors 3 00-- 3 50
Fair 2f)0-30- 0

Choico wintered grass stoors
425-45- 5

Good 3 75-- 4 25
Fair 3 40- - 75
Choice grass cows 2 75-- 3 15
Good 2 50-2- 75

Common 2 00-- 2 50
Rocoipts of hogs this week woro 10.

The Wonderful Growth
of

Calumet
Baking
Powder

Is due to Its

Perfect Quality
and

Moderate Price
Used In Millions

of Homes

700; last weok, 8300; hist year, 18,-100- .

Monday's market opouod weak but
closed strong and today advanced 5 to
10 cents but closed weak. Bulk or
sales woro from 85 0."i to G 03; top $G7'

Receipts of shoop thus far this wook
2100; last weok, 8.100; last year, 4500
Tho supply has hardly boon large
enough to make a market but trading
was active at llrm rates for those that
did nrrivo. Wo quote choico lambs,
fO.f.O to 0.75; choico yearlings, 85 to
5 25; choico wothors, $1.50 to 4.75;
choico owes, $1.25 to 1.50. Practically
no'feeders nro coming but thoro are
lots of orders hero for them .

PERRY'S MISSION TO JAPAN.

Frlendnlilp nnd Trndc Were "VVIiat
He Went to Secure.

The letter which Commodore Terry
bore from our government to tho mi-

kado asked for a mutual treaty. Tho
original Instrument wns drafted in
May, 1851, by Daniel Webster, then
secretary of state, and was signed by
President Fillmore. There It rested.
In November, 1852, Mr. Webster's suc-

cessor, Edward Everett, fished It out
of the departmental pigeonholes, took
It to pieces and refashioned It. Threo
copies were prepared and woro splon- -

dldly engrossed In English, Dutch nnd
Chinese. These wore Inclosed together
in n sumptuous gold case, nnd to lnnko
tho whole presentment still more im-

pressive to tho Japanese mind tho gold
case was enshrined in a cotter of rose-
wood.

The document Intrusted to Commo-
dore Perry asked of tho Japanese court
two things, friendship nnd trade first-nn-

foremost, friendship, for tho safe-
ty of our seamen. Many a hapless
crew had boon driven Into UuMr ports
by storm or wrecked on their rocky
coast, escaping tho perils of the deep
only to bo welcomed by those truculent
Islanders to a dungeon or a cage ou
shore. This wrong must he stopped it
nil hazards. And If, in addition,

persuade Japan to enter lulu
friendly relations of trade the two
countries by mutual Interchange of
productions might each promote Itn
own prosperity and tho welfare of tin
other. It was thought that orientals
might see that as well as Yankees, in
the end they did. Hut It cannot bo
said that Japan any more than au
oyster over really yearned to be
"opened." Century.

Ovfr'ionril In n Hns.
First Old Lady lie was a bad char-

acter, but I believe he repented nt last.
Second Old Lady Oh, no, ho didn't. I
paw that ho died intestate. London
Globe.
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To the Public

Having purchased Chas.
Wadell's meat market, wo
extend to you a hearty iu
vitation visit us and become
bottor acquainted und also,
when looking for good first
class meat, wo ask you to
givo us a trial.

Wo aro satisfied wo can
wejcan'pleaso you.

Yours for business,

FEIS & SEARS
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